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STATE DEMOCRATS MEET.

M Mining Forces in Control of Convention.TillmanRe-elected National
t ommittceman.Evans ReelectedState Chairman.

(Front The State).
Tito State Democratic convention
-otitic: in Columbia yesterday af:» noon and last right adopted a pro

\--iveplatform. indorsed the ad"ni.-tration of President Wilson, re
ted to abolish the county-to-county

political campaign. received petitions
t*->m the State Enual Suffrage leaprue,
Divined to allow John I.. MeLaurin

' enter the military as warehouse
ommissioner to defend the system
i»d discussed many problems of im'irtance to the party.

"Biff Eiffht."
Eiirht delegates at large to the nationalDemocratic convention at St.

l.iuis with one-half vote each were
elected by the State convention as
f Allows:

Gov. Richard I. Manning, United
States Senators B. R. Tillman and E.
D. Smith, John Gary Evans, L. I).
Jennings, W. P. Pollock, John G.
Clinkscales and T. T. Hyde.

It was decided also not to elect
alternates to the delegates at large
hut that the delegation as a whole
select the alternates from the 14 dis?t rict alternates The State delegationwas instructed to vote as a unit
on all questions.
John H. Clifton moved that the

convention elect eight delegates at
large with one-half vote each instead
»f four delegates at large. The motionwas carried.
David R. Coker nominated Gov.

Richard I. Manning, which was fol
»wed by anplause. Others nominat"1were: B. R. Tillman, T. T. Hyde,

Charles Carroll Simms, John G.
Uinkscales, E. D. Smith, T. C. Dunan.John G. Richards. John Gary
Evans. I,. D. Jennings, W. P. Pollock.
Or motion u Mr. Blakeney the
urinations v.vro closed.

Vote for Delegates.
V'r - v.utnh * of votes each nomi

receive ": follows:
Mannin. I'' Tillman. 271: Smith,

." Ear- 27*: ('linkscales, 281;
isvde. -7»>: V di«»ek. 2"»2: Jennings,
-"G; Simtv. ; Richards, f>2: Dunteight named were
»e dared elected.
Trt.l, i;» ,»,i ,i:«

o'clock.
The delegate- at large and the disidelegate - will le sent to the na
>. -.a! einvention t St. Louis instruet

. ro voti for the ' ^nomination of
! resident Wi -or and Vice President
Magnail.
The eorvention was marked l>y

many contests and much debate.
Fvans Elected.

Ex-G:>v. M. F. Ansel nominated
John Evans of Spartanburg for
State 'hawma: . William A. Stuckey
i<- \ »<? -'ourty. the Blease candidate,
was nominated by Olin Sawyer of
Georgetown W. A. Ja-nes of Lee
county, in seconding Mr. Stuckey's
nomination, asked why the places
should "ot be changed from time to
tim Senator Carlisle seconded Mr.
Gary's nomination.
Gut of "31 votes Mr. Evans got

2"»7 an i Mr. Stuckev 74.
Tiliman Reelected.

Senator B. R. Tillman was nominatedfor the position of national execut'vecommitteeman by Senator
N'icholson. Mr. Long of Union placed
the r \rne of Lowndes J. Browning in
nomination.
Senator Tillman received the followingvotes: Abbeville G, Aiken 7,

Anderson 1, Bamberg G, Barnwell 7,
Beaufort G. Berkeley G, Calhoun 4,
Charleston 18, Cherokee G, Chester G,

liestorfield G Clarendon f'nllnfnn

Darlington 8. Dillon 2, Dorchester
Edgefield 6 Fairfield f», Florence 8,

(ireer.ville 14, Grenwood 8, Hampton
4, Horrv 6, Jasper 4, Kershaw 0, Lancaster!>, Laurens 2, Lexington 8, McCormick4, Marion 6, Marlboro 8,
Oconee !>, Orangeburg 12, Pickens 6,
Itichland 10, Saluda 6, Spartanburg
16, Sumter 8, Williamsburg 8, York
I; total 267.
Mr. Browning received the followingsupport: Aiken 1, Anderson 13,

Barnwell 1, Clarendon 5, Dillon 4,
Dorchester 1, Fairfield 1, Georgetown

\
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1, Lancaster 1, Laurens 5, Lee G,
Newberry 8, Oconee 1, Richland 2;
total 48.

Jones is Treasurer.
Gen. Wili'e Jones was elected treasurerof the State Democratic party

without opposition. The nomination
was made by Christie Benet and secondedby Mr. Dominick.
The following district vice presidentsof the State convention were

nominated, and subsequently elected
by acclamation: First, E. J. Dennis
of Berkeley county; Second, T). S.
Henderson of Aiken; Fourth, J. H.
Miller of Laurens; Fifth, J. L. Glenn
of Chester; Sixth, David R. Coker of
Iiartsville; Seventh, A. H. Morse of
Orangeburg. Nominations for the
Third district were postponed on requestof Mr. Dominick.
On motion of Mr. Henderson all

resolutions were referred to the committeeon resolutions.
The convention took a second recessat 6:05 o'clock until 8:80 o'clock

last night.
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas, our Heavenly Father
has seen fit to remove from our midst
one of our charter members, Bro.
B. G. Wilburn, one whose interest in
our chapter knew no bounds, one who
zealously worked to promote the
principles for which our order stands,
and one whose faithfdl attendance on
our meetings attested the faith that
was in him. Therefore, we deem it
fitting that by resolution in our
meeting assembled, we pay tribute
to his faithfulness, and endeavor to
express, in a measure, the sense of
loss we feel by this testimony of regret.
"For it is written in Heaven
What he has given;
Placed on the records in letters of

gold;
Read by the spirits
Judge of merits,
Some dav his name to us all will be

told."

Therefore be it resolved:
1st. That in the passing of our

brother we feel our great loss. That
I we shall hold as sacred the tender
memories of our past associations,
and that we shall ever be grateful
for the help he has given us;

Jnd. That we tender to his family
assurance of our sympathy in their
great bereavement. That we remind
them that "He who tempers the wind
to the shorn lamb" looks down with
infiinite compassion in the hour of
their desolation, and that He will fold
His arms of love and protection
around those who put their trust and
faith in Him;

'Ird. That a page he inscribed in
our record hook to his memory; that
a copy of these resolutions he given
to his family; that a copy be sent to
our county papers for publication,
and that as a further mark of respect
we ask their adoption by a rising vote.

Respectfully,
M rs. Mary P. llollis,
Mrs. Kate Alverson,
W. P. Patton.

THE WHITE CARNATION.

Here's to the White Carnation,
Sturdy and spicy and sweet,

Wafting a breath of perfume
On the stony way of the street,

Bringing a freight of gladness
Wherever the breezes blow;

Here's to the white carnation
Pure as the virgin snow.

This is the flower for mother,
Wear it on Mother's Day;

Flower for rain and sunshine,
Winsome and gallant and gay.

Wear it in mother's honor,
Pinned on the coat's lapel;

Wear it in belt and corsage
For her who has loved you well.

So here's to the white carnation,
Wear it on mother's day;

Flower that blooms for mother,
Winsome and gallant and gay,

Flower of a perfect sweetness,
Flower for hut and hall,

Here's to the white carnation,
And to mother.our best of all.

.Margaret Sanster.
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RESCUED FROM TERRIBLE
SUFFERING FIRE

Mr. H. M. WooreU, policeman, who
has been an officer at Florence for
ten years, said to the demonstrator
of Waco Tonic, "My wife has been a
sufferer for several years with StomachTrouble, Indigestion, Nervousnessand Female Weakness. She underwenttwo serious operations and
used a number of advertised remediesand had the best of medical skill
to treat her, and in all this she only
got partial relief. She has now used
one bottle of Waco Tonic, and I can
say it did her more good than everythingelse we did for her. I am glad
VOUr wnnHprfnl Ri>mwli«a t*ia,ra <»""

put in our reach. I do not hesitate to
say it is the best medicine ever introducedin our town, and I know that a
trial of Waco Tonic will convince the
most skeptical that it is a reliable
medicine. I also used it myself and
find that Waco Tonic will do all it is
recommended to do."
Now this wonderful Waco Tonic 1

can be had from The Mflhoos Drug
Store at the advertising price while
his present stock lasts. The regular

t
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$1.00 bottles for f»Oc. You can f?et itat The Buffalo Drup Store, Buffalo;Henry J. Hames, Jonesville; LockhartCo. Store, Lockhart; WhitmirePharmacy, Whitmire, S. C.
MILHOUS DRUG COMPANY,

Distributors,
UNION, SOUTH CAROLINA

NOTICE OF OPENING BOOKS OF
SUBSCRIPTION.

Pursuant to a commission issued to
the undersigned by Hon. R. M. Mcn* -

i^own, secretary of state, dated April15, 1916, books of subscription to the
Union Hospital will be opened in the
offices of Nicholson Bank and Trust
Company, Main street, Union, South
Carolina, Saturday, May 20, 1916, at
12 o'clock, m.
The proposed corporation is to

have a capital stock of Fifteen ThousandDollars ($15,000) divided into
One Hundred and Fifty (150) shares
of the par value of One Hundred Dollars($100) each. The principal placeof business will be Union, South Carolina,and the proposed corporationwill conduct, maintain and own a
hospital in the said city of Union.

EVnslie Nicholson,
R. P. Morgan,

20-1 Lewis M. Rice.
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